
How DidJehovah's Witnesses Begin?

Apostasy and Restoration

Jehovah's Witnesses claim that Christianity
fell into general apostasy under Emperor
Constantine in the 4th century eo. To
restore pure worship in the last days, God
appointed Charles Taze Russell (1.852-
1916), who established the Watchtower
organization to provide spiritual truth for

Jehovah's true worshipers through literature
such as The Watchtozler and Azuake!
magazines.

Adventist Influence
In the 1870s Russell rejected the concept
of eternal torment and joined a group of
"Second Adventists"who taught that the
wicked do not suffer in he11, but cease to
exist when they die. In 1879 Russell split
from the Adventists and began publishing
Zioni Watch Tazuer and Herald of Christ\
Pres enc e, incorporating many Adventist
beliefs such as rejection the tiniry eternal
punishment, and the immortality of the sou1.
Russell also declared that Christ's "invisible
ptesence" (not physical return) began in
I874 and would end human government and
restore paradise to earth by 1914.

Is God's T[ue Name Really'Jehovah"?

No General Apostasy
The Bible warns that in the last
days some will depart from the faith
(1 Tim. 4:1), but nowhete does it
ind icate that  t rue Chr is t ian i ry  would
almost entirely fall away. Instead,

Jesus promised that the "gates of hell"
would never "overpower" his church
(Matt. 16:18). The apostle Paul also
proclaimed that God would receive
glory in His church "throughout all
generations" (Eph. 3 :21).

Russell and the Bible
Scripture warns of a time when
people "will not endure sound
doctrine; but wanting to have their
ears tickled, they will accumulate for
themselves teachers in accordance
to their own desires" (2Tim.4:3).
Russell did this when he rejected the
clear teaching of

Scripture on eternal

pr.rnishment
(Mat t .10 :28 ;

25:46;
Lul<c 16.22-29;
l {cv .20 :10-15) .
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God's Personal Name
Calling God by His personal name-
'Jehovall'-is of utmost importance. In
the Watchtower's New World Trans lation,
Psalm 83:18 reads: "That people may know
that You, whose name is Jehovah, You alone
are the Most High over all the earth." Godt
true followers can be identified by their use of
'Jehovah" in their prayers, congregational singing,
preaching, and Bible study. (ManyWitnesses
believe that if'Jehovah"is not invoked in prayer,
the prayer may go to some other "god.")

God's Name in Scripture
Where nearly all other Bibles have "LoRD" for
God's name in the OldTestament, the Mtl
World Translatioz (Nwr) renders it'Jehovah"-
and even "restores" the divine name to the New
Testament. This is evidence of the Watchtower's
superiority to apostate Christendom.
Proverbs 30:6 and Revelation 22:18-19 warn
about those who would "add" or "take away"
from God's Word; thus, Bibles that take away
God's name by inserting "LoRo"where it
should say 'Jehovah" are not trusrworrhy.

The [4ih$e 
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" Father" or 'Jehovah"?

Though the Jehovah's Witnesses
insist on call ing God'Jehovah" in
prayer, in the Lord's PrayerJesus tells
us to address God as "Father" (Matt.
6:9-13). (The name 'Jehovah" does
not appear in the Lord's Prayer, even
in the uwr.) ForJesus, sanctift ing
God's name has more to do with
honoring what it stands for than
with pronouncing His name. He
also shows that His disciples are now
"adopted" into God's family. As "sons"

of God they now have the right to
call Cod "Father," whereas before

thef 
c3u.lf only refer to Him by His

formal titles or name.
'Jehovah" in the NewTestament
The Watchtower may be justified in
rendering Cod's name as'Jehovah"
in its version of the OId Testament,
but not in inserting it 237 times in
the NewTestament. Of the 5,000
Greek manuscripts we possess today
of the NewTestament, not a single
one contains God's full name. (The
exoression "Halleluiah" in Revelation
1"61-6 contains a shortened form
of the name,'Jah.") In this respect,
the Nwr is guilty of adding to God's
Word by inserting His name where
it doesrit belong in the text. By
inserting 'Jehovah" where there is no
evidence that the New Testament
writers used Cod's name, the -ly'ezu
World TTanslalioz distorts Jesus'
identity by creating an artificial
distinction between Him and

Jehovah God.



Is thetinity Really a Pagan Doctrine?

T& * Wal *i'l g u":r.v*r il?*i {'els "..
WorshipingThree Gods
Christendom's idea of three persons in one
God is really a pagan doctrine, comparable
to the triadic "gods" ofBabylonian and
Egyptian mythology. There is no biblical
or ancient church basis for the Tiinity
doctrine, and no such term appears in the
Bible. Instead, the Father (Jehovah) and
His Son (Jesus) are two separate "godr"-

Jesus is an inferior "god"seiving under

Jehovah (who is the "only true God"). The
holy spirit is God's "invisible active force,"
comparable to radio waves or electricity.

You Should Also Know...
Misconception of the Trinity
The "Trinity" is the historic Christian view
that the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit are
three distinct Dersons revealed in one God.
Many people, including the Witnesses,
mistakenly believe that in the Trinity, Jesus
and the Father are somehow the same
person. Pointing to biblical passages that
speak of Christ's distinction from the Father
and His submission to the wil l of the Father,
they proclaim that the Trinity doctrine
contradicts Scripture.

The Trinity in History
The Watchtower Society claims that ancient
Christian leaders rejected the Trinity;
however, this is not true. For example, in its
pamphlet Should You Believe in the Trinity?
the Watchtower claims that Clement of
Alexandria considered Jesus "not equal"
to the Father. Yet Clement actually praised

Jesus as "the Divine Word, He that is truly
most manifest Deity, He that is made equal
to the Lord of the universe." He further
explained: "l understand nothing else than
the Holy Trinity to be meant; for the third is
the Holy Spirit, and the Son is the second.

Th* $$*{r}* 3ks*3* **.."
The Tiinity in Scripture
Evidence of God s tri-uniry is seen
throughout Scripture. The Father
(1 Pet. 1:2), Son (John l:1; 20:28), and
Holy Spirit (Acts 5:3-4) are each called
"God."Yet, they operate distinctly from
one anothet, indicating personhood.
Given the emphatic declaration that
there is only one true God (for example,
Deut. 6:4,John 17:3), we conclude that
this "one God" exists in three unique
Persons. Many passages ascribe divine
attributes to all three Persons or list the
three together (as in the words used for
baptism in Matthew 28:19).

Answering Objections
Most objections focus on the
"subjection" of the Son to the will
of the Father andJesus'statement
that the Father is "greater" than He
(John 14:28). Phil. 2:5-11 explains
how Christ subjected Himself in
taking on human nature to redeem
mankind. While Jesus was on earth,
the F ather was in a "greater" position
than He, but position doesn't denote
an inferior nature.

by whom all things were made according
to the wil l of the Father....the Word itself,
that is, the Son of God, who being, by

equality of substance, one
with the Father, is eternal

Fathers, vol.2,
pp.202,468,574)

ffi
ffiWI IsJesus Christ God?
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Jesus = Michael the Archangel
Jesus began his existence as Michael the

l.LTt-.J(whose 
name means "Who is like

trod: ). | le was tne nrst one Created and
used byJehovah God to create everything
else. Since Satan (a created angel) is calJed
"god" at 2 Corinthians 4:4,we may also
regard Jehovah's spirit Son,Jesus, as a "god."

Earth and Beyond
When Jesus came to earth, He ceased to
exist as Michael and became merely a perfect
human. At death,Jesus'human body was
"disposed" of by God s power, and Michael
rose from the dead as the "resurrected Jesus
Christ." Since angels are invisible,Jesus
fabricated physical bodies resembling His
original body to convince His disciples that
He had risen from the dead. Since 1914,
when Jesus"'invisible presence" on earth

ffi,,.,'ffi,ufu,,
Jesus added human narure to His divine
person and is forever rhe God-Man (Acts
17:31; I Tim. 2:5). He never ceased being
God (Phil. 2:5-11),nor did He cease

ffill:l;: ;l;l ffi ;,',',i',T 3:.
day "every eye wilJ see Him"physically
return to earth (Rev. 1:7;Man.24:30)
in the same manner that He visibly
ascended into heaven (Acrc ' l :9-11) .

Jesus lsn't Michael
The Watchtower's attempts to link
Michael and Jesus are not supported by
scripturel the verses used never clearly
identi$Jesus as Michaei the Archangel.

began, He has been reigning
from heaven, awaiting the future
batde of Armageddon in which
He will rid the earth of human
governments and set up "Paradise"
under'Jehovahs Kingdom
government arrangement."

Hebrews I and2 present

Jesus as greater than the
angels.Jude 9 states that
Michael the Archangel
did not have authority
to rebuke Satan, yet

Jesus did on a number of
occasions (for example,
Matt.16:23).

and uncreated"
(The Ante-Nicene

The triquetra, an symbol representLng the Trinrty



ffiIs the Holy spiritJust God's'Active Force"?

An'Active Force"
The holy spirit is an impersonal "active
force"which emanates
from Jehovah to perform
assorted supernatural
operations. Since the holy
spirit is said to "dwell"
within believers, it never
appears as a person in
Scripture.

You Should Also Know...
The Holy Spirit ls God
Since Jehovah's Witnesses view the Holy
Spirit as an impersonal force, they also
deny that He is God. But in Acts 5:3-4,
Scripture proclaims the Holy Spirit is God
when Ananias l ies to the Holy Spirit and
is told, "You have not l ied to men but to
God." Second Corinthians 3:17 declares
that "the Lord is the Spirit." Acts 28:25-27
reveals the Holy Spirit as the Lord God of
lsa iah 6:8-10.

The Spirit Taken Away?
Scripture proclaims that the Holy Spirit
leads 'all" who are adopted as children
of God (Rom. 8:14-15). Today, most
Jehovah's Witnesses would be surprised
to learn that on pp. 216-217 of the 1939
Watchtower book Sa/vafibn, the Society
procla imed that  " ln  the year  19 '18. . .
the holy spirit that had been the guide
of God's people, having performed
its function, was taken away." The
Watchtower no longer teaches that the
Holy Spirit has left the earth, but they
now claim that only people who make
up a specjal group of 144,000 are able
to be "spirit anointed" and adopted into
God's family.

A Real Person
Throughout Scriprure, quali ties of

T-h e Watchterwmr fl $mirms...
Two Classes of Christians
The 144,000 Christians who were living
between Pentecost (c. ao 30) and1,935,
called the "anointed class" or "little flock,"
will live in Heaven as soirits forever.
Virtually everyone who beca*. a Jehovah's
Witnesses after 7935, along with those
who never heard of Christ from all ages
but were not wicked, are the "other sheep"
and will have a chance to live forever as
human beings in a paradise on Earth.
The earthly class will never see God or

Jesus Christ. These two classes will remain
eternally separated.

New Covenant Privileges Only for
the 144.000
Only members of the heavenly class
are parties to the new covenant.They
alone have Jesus as their mediator, are
"born again," have "adoption' as God's
children, are members of the "Christian
congregation" (the church), may partake
of the "memorial emblems" ofJesus'last
supper once a year, and will rule from
heaven over the earth.

'i.t,, 
, ,

personhood are attributed
to the Holy Spirit. He is
seen as one who testifies
(John 1 5:26), intercedes
(Rom. 8:26), teaches
(John 14:26), and guides
bel ievers (Rom. 8:14) .  He
has  a  m ind  (Rom.8 :27 )
and a wil l (1 Cor. 72:1.I).
He can be grieved

(Eph.  4:30) , l ied to (Acts 5:3) ,
b lasphemed (Man.  l2 :31) ,  and tested
(Acts 5:9).Just as demon spirits of

Jesus' day retained their personhood
while entering in and dwelling within
people (Luke 8:27-30),so the Holy
Spirit is no less a person because He
can dwell within believers (Eph. 5:18).

Personification or Personhood?
When faced with verses that
attribute personality to the Holy
Spirit, Jehovah's Witnesses explai n
them by claiming that they are
merely "personifi cations" of abstract
qualities like wisdom, which is
personified in the book ofProverbs.
However, wisdom is personified in
highly poetic passages in Proverbs,
whereas the Holy Spirit is attributed
personality in various non-poetic
contexts (historical narratives,
sermons, and epistles). There is
simply no comparison between the
personifi cation of inanimate objects
or abstract qualit ies in Scripture
and the attributions ofpersonal
characteristics to the Holv Soirit.

(Matt.5:8; 1 John 3:2; Rev.21:3-4).

AII Believers fue in the New Covenant
Christ is the mediator between God and
all people who are redeemed in him
(1 Tim.2:5-6). Everyone who has faith in
Christ is already "born again'(1 Pet. 1:3;
l John 5:1). Everyone who knows God
as Father throughJesus Christ has the
"adoption as sons" (Rom. 8:14-17;
Gal.4:4-6) and are God's children
(John 1:12-13). All baptized believers
are part ofthe church, the body ofChrist
(1 Cor.12:13) .



Tips for Talking withJehovah's Witnesses
Do prav bctore each encounter ryith thc Jehovrh's
\\iltnesses and inr.ite thc Hoh.Spirit to lead and
guide the conversation. Ask that Hc rvould 1i11 their
minds rnd hearts v'ith the Truth of His \VoLd.

Dorr \  deper d ur  .  r  idencc i rnd "-q-rrer t . . l iu .  t  or  e,
Rely on the llolr- Spirit to guide r ou. It is the Holv
Spirit's job to convict of sin, riqhteousness and
judgment.

Do approach Jehovah'-. \\ritnesses in a humble,
lor,ing anitude, Identitvrvith then in genuine
.o r .crr  : , ' rd r"e i l  r l -crn re 'pe.nul l r .  re:  l :z i t 'g  lhc '
probably u'ould not have joined hrd thel knorm rll
the hcts.

I)on't apploach thcn rvith a superior attitudc, belittle
them, or act like vou hrvc something thel'dont.

Do ask the Jehor-ah's Witne ss to l.relp rou
understrnd horv to reconcile their beliefs rrith thc
B i l ,  . . J c l - u r rh .  \ \ ' i r ' r , . . e .  , , r e  r r J i r ( d  f ^  r ( r . r r .  n  r
r o  l ' . t c r  t , ,  r c . . .  Q ,e . r i o r .  c : n  b r  ,  pn r r s r  i r l  r " , ,  t , ,
break through their programrr.rcd rcsponses and to

e r  r l r c ' r .  o  
' r  

\ i ' r 1  "  , ,  , -  - \ e - . e l r  r .

Don t  i o . f r . r r r . l . ho r r l r .  \ \ ' i t  ( . . e .  i n  - n
, . i ,  -  . , . , , . - - "  _ " , . : . .  . , ^ . . t e : . . h  L l _ ( m ,

Jehovah s Witne sse s believe thev have "the tuth"
ancl that you dont have anvthing to ofel thern.

Do challenge the Jehor.lh's Witr.iesses'trust in rhe
Watchtorver bl,shou'ing discrcpancies ir.r their orvn
literaturc. Jehovah'.s Witnesses are not allor'ved
to read and Watchtou'er literature, so use their
l ; t - " , - . , - , , ^ , 1  q . - " : , . - , " -  . . 1 . - -

Don't eng:rge in deep scnptural cliscussion too soon.
Witnesse s are rold thcv cant understand rhe Bible
rpart flom \\'iatchtorver literrrture, so their tru.it ilr
the Watchtou,er needs to be bloken bcibre thel crn
be ,  i n  r o  i n r t r r ' - e  r l ' e  B ' 1 ,1 .  r ' , -  LcLn ,e l r e . .
" ' 5 " " '  " _ ' " ' T ' ' _
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Do pral' tu "Jgh6vah Cod"u'ithJehovah's Witncsses
and prav about personal things tli:rt are happenine
in their lir,es. Emphasize the "Father" aspect oi
"|chovah" in vour pr;Lver and hou' He cares for 1'cxr
personaill.

Don't pr:Lv to "God" or: "Lord 'wirhour 
addressing

the prai'cl to 'Jehovah" 
at some point.Jehovah'..

Witnes..es lear that if a pr;ryer dc,esnt have 
'Jehovah's

n , r t nc .  i  na r  e rd  up  i n  S : . t l r  l r . r r J - . . \ l ' " .  J , ,  i
ash jflou can pray u.ith them fol healinq ol
sichress (unless thev approach vou privately).
Thqlrc taught thet God doesn't "heal" ardal and
anything nlir:rcilous is done br. Satan to deceii'e the
unsusprecting.

Do te1l Jeholah s \\,'itnesse-c ahout rrxrr personal
relationsh\; u'ith Jesus and hou' ] ]e ansrver.s
praver and persondlt u.ork. in lour Jiic.Jchovah's
\\'Iitnesses do not belin'c Cod cares as much
lbr them as He does tbr thc orgrnization, so

Jour testimonv can mrke thenr hungrl' for a rcd
relationship l'ith thc truc God.

Don't ul to lbrce the Jehovah's Witness to "ap;re e "
rn ith you. They're not allorved to disagree r,r'ith the
\Vatchtor'r'cr, sc ;dant seeds ofdoubt through yoLrr

questiol.)s and let the Holv Spirit do FIis u'ork.

Do be alailable, persistent and paticnt. If thev're
asking questions, therire starting to tlrink lor:
them.sgh's5.'lh;s is tlic first step to lea\ing the
Watcl.itorver
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Can OnlyJehovah's Witnesses Be Saved?

'.[]l 
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Salvation Requirements

Jesus died at a "ransom sacrifice" to buy back
what Adam lost: the right to perfect life on
earth. Most Witnesses hope to be found worthy
enough to be "saved" from destruction in the
future batde of fumageddon and to surrrive into
God's new earthly system of nrle, when 'paradise"

will be restored to Earth.The four reouirements
for salvation are: I ) taking in knowleJge of

Jehovah God and ofJesus Chiist;2) obeying
Gods laws and conforming one's life to the moral
requirements set out in the Bible; 3) belonging
to and serving with God's one true channel and
organization (that is, the Watchtower Socieg);
and 4) being loyal to God's organization.

NoAssurance
Salvation is earned through a combination
of faith plus good works.Tiue Christians can
have no assurance of eternal life.They must
work toward perfection throughout this life,
and then throughout Christ's 1,000-year reign
on earth. Next they must pass the final test of
Satan (during which Satan is released from
the pit to tempt all faithfi.rl Witnesses one
last time) before God will grant them eternal
1ife. Ifthey fail at any point they are at risk of
annihilation (eternal destruction).

"i ?: s: {4 } [:3 *'$bnc]:a**...
Good Works Cant Save
The Bible declares that "all our righteous
deeds are fike a filtlry garment" (Isa.64:6)
and that "There is none righteous....
for all have sinned and fall short ofthe
glory of God" (Rom.3:10, 23).To be
saved one must come toJesus empry-
handed, offering one's sin in exchange for
His righteousness (Phil. 3:9; 2 Cor. 5:21.;
Eph.2:8-9). Goodworla are the fruit
(evidence), not the root (cause), ofa
saved relationshjp with God (Mark 4:20;
Eph.2:10).

Full Assurance
No one can earn or deserve salvation;
it is a "free gift" from God based on
Christ's merit, not human worthiness
(Rom. 6:23). Those who "have the
Sori'have the full assurance ofeternal
l ife (1John 5:10-13).Thus, only
because ofJesus, true Christians will
rise from death, made perfect in
Christ (Heb. 10:10, 14;John 5:24).

magazine,
Augus t  15 ,1997

Colossians 1,: 'r6-17 :Christ created
"ali lotherl things" (Nwr) / Christ
created "all (things)" (rrr)

Colossians 2:9:"all the fullness of
divine quality''dwells in Christ
(Nwr) / "a11 the fullness of the
divinity" dwells in Christ (rrr)

llou Should Also Know...
Only Two Destinies
Contrary to Watchtower thinking,
there wil l be no 1,000-year period for
people who have died to be given a
second chance at perfection.
Revelation 20:5 states that those who are
not part of the first resurrection will "not
come to l ife unti l the thousand years" are
completed. Only those whose names are
written in the Lamb's Book of Life will be
admitted to Heaven, while the rest of the
dead wil l be condemned to the "lake of f ire'
(Rev. 20:15). After the finaijudgment, God

will bring about the New Heaven and
New Earth with no trace of sin'S Curse
(2 Pet .  3:7,  10- '13;  Heb.1 :10-12:  Rev.  21) .

,*

ffi Is the watchtowe r's New worldrranslatian Reliable?

Thc Wirtchfowe r Clairyrs.".
Humble. Honest tanslators
The Neu World Translariaz (Nwr) is the
official Bible of the Watchtower Society.
It is the most accurate, unbiased Bible
version avaiiable today. The translators
remain anonymous so rhat all glory for the
translation wilJ go toJehovah God.

Other, Distorted Translati ons
Refening to other English translations, the
1950 rvwr states that "while each of them
has its points of merit, they have fallen
victim to the power of human traditions.
... [I]nconsistency and unreasonableness
have been insinuated into the teachings
of the inspired writ ings." By contrast,
"The endeavor of the New World Bible
Translation Commiftee has been to avoid
this snare of religious traditionalism."
In 1969, the Watchtower published Ze
Ki ngdon In terl i n ear Tia n sla t i o n of f he
Greek Srriptures (rrr), "a literal word-for-
word translation into English under the
Greek text."The foreword claims that by
using the rtr "the accuracy ofany modern
translation can be determined."

'.s'l
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Which Is the Final Authority: The Bible or the Watchtower? -W W. Eke DoJehovah's Witnesses Believe?

Thm \'&/ra'rc$l frqlwmff il$m{m rl*.""
No BloodTransfirsions
Tiansfusing blood into one's veins violates
God's law against eating blood in Leviticus
17:74 and Acts 15:29. Even when rejecting a
transfi-rsion costs aJehovah's Witness his li ,
this helps secure a future place in Paradise.

No Holidays and Celebrations
Birthday and holiday celebrations have
pagan origins.Jesus onJy commanded the
celebration of His death, so true Christians
do not commemorate anything butJesus'
death (and their own wedding anniversaries).

No Potitics orWar
Because they have "no part" in the "wicked

systerri'of this world, ffue Christians do
not involve themselves in politics, vote in
elections, salute national flags, or fight in war.

God's "Channel"
Throughout history, beginning with the
nation of Israel, God has always 1ed His
people through a visible organization.
When Israel refused to acceptJesus as the
Messiah, God ordained a new, prophetic
"channel of communication": the Christian
congregation (that is, the church). After
Christendom became apostate, God fulfilled

Jesus'prophecy in Matthew 24:45-47 that a
"faithfirl and discreet slave"would disoense
"spirirual food" to Jehovahs people irthe last
days. The Watchtower Society fulfills this
passage through its worldwide teaching and
publishing program.

No "Independent Thinking"
Spiritual truth is not given to God's people
individually, but only through His ordained
channel (the Watchtower). Thus, Jehovah's
Witnesses must acceDt the Watchtower's
interpretation of Scripture over their personal
ideas and analyses; "independent thinking"
is dangerous. Any Witness who challenges
the Watchtower's current doctrines may be
labeled prideful and "spirituallv weak" and be
subject to shunning by other Witnesses.

tuth ls a Person, Not an Organization
The Bible proclaims Jesu s is the only
mediator berween God and man
(1 Tim. 2:5).In the Old Testament
people were required to approach
; ' , ,
uod tnrougn sacrrnces by the lsraellte
priestly organization; later,Jesus became
the final sacrifice ending the separation
benveen man and God caused by sin.
Since Jesus is our ultimate High Priesr
(Heb.6:20, 7:24),weno longer need an
earthly organization to go to God.

Jesus said, "I am the way, and the truth,
and the [fe; no one comes to the Father,
but through Me" (John 14:6).

Test AllThings
The NewTestament commends the
Christians in Berea (Greece) for being
"more noble-minded" because they
tested Paul's message by Scripture
(Acts 17:10-11). In 1 Thessalonians
5:19-22 Christians are encouraged to
question prophetic claims ("examine
everything carefu1ly") and reject what is
ftlse ('hbstain from every form of evil"),
a pattern begun in the O1d Testament
(for instance, D out. 18 :21 - 22).

' $hc  
f l$?$r1* '$ i ' ,n rh*s"  "

Eating, NotTransfusing
Scriprure's injunction is against the
eating of blood; transfused blood is
neither digested nor metabolized
by the bodl, when it enters through
the veins.

Birthdays and Holidays Celebrated
The memorial ofJesus'death was not
the only event Jesus' followers observed.
Since they were Jews, they likely
observed all the Jewish holidays, just
as they did Hanukkah (John 10:22).
Watchtower objections to celebrations
based on pagan origins can be answered
by the fact that many customs today
have lost their pagan significance. So,
the principle of Christian freedom Par-Ll
gives in Romans 14 when addressing
the subject ofholiday celebrations and
eating pagan sacrificial meat should
hold true for all Christians. In verses
5 and 6 he writes, "Let each man be
fully convinced in his own mind. He
who observes the day, observes it for
the Lord, and he who eats, does so for
the Lord."



Adventists: Followers of the various movements inspired
by the teachings of American preacherWilliam Miller
(1782-7849),who predicted that the Second Coming of
Christ would take place in 1843 or 7844.

Anointed Class: The special people who are "anointed"with
God's Spirit, said to number 144,000; the only pcople going
to Heaven according to Watchtower theology.

Apostasy: In general use, a f'al1ing away from one's
faith. ForJehovah's Witnesses, a turning away from
God by leaving His organization, the Watchtower Bible
and Tiact Sociery.Jehovah's Witnesses are forbidden
to read "apostate"literature (literature critical ofthe
Watchtower) or personal letters from "apostates" (people
who have left the Watchtower).

fumageddon: The final battle between wicked mankind and

Jehovah God to end world governments and bring about the
establishment ofJehovahs Kingdom rule on Paradise Earth.

Assembly:A large gathering ofJehovah's Witnesses for
Watchtower conventions.

Babylon: A11 non-Jehovah's Witness religious
organizations and worldly governments.

Bible Study: One-on-one home studies, using
Watchtower literature, designed to recruit new people
into the organization.

Christendom: Disparaging term used to describe
"professed Christianitv"-that is, al1 non-Jehovah's
Witness religions that claim to be Christian-in
contrast with "the true Christianity ofthe Bible."
Viewed as under Satan's control.

Christian Greek Scriptures: Jehovah's Witne ss term for
"NervTestament."The Old Testament is called "Hebrerv
Scriptures."

Disassociate, Disfellowship: Terms applied to a

Jehovah's Witness who formally leaves the Watchtorver
organization ofhis or,vn voftion (disassociate$ or is
expelled from the Watchtower (disfellowshipped). In
either case, active Jehovah's Witnesses consider the one
leaving an "apostate" and therefore subject to "shunning."

Earthly Class: People who folloived Jehovah God and lived
on eafth prior to Pentecost in al 33 or became Jehovah's
Witnesses after 1935; their eternal destiny according to the
Watchtoiver is everlasting life on Paradise earth.

Faithfirl and Discreet Slave: The servant commended
in Jesus' storv in N{atthew 24:45 who proved faithful
in caring for his master's provisions and was granted
oversight ofall his master's belongings upon his return.
The Watchtolr,'er applies the parable to its "Governing
Body" leadership and claims that it a.1one has been
granted spiritual authoriq, over Jehovah's people.

Great Crowd: Group of people mentioned in Revelation
whose number no one can count (Revelation 7:9). In the
Watchtower's interpretation these people are an "earthly
class" relegated to live eternally on the earth.

Heavenly Class: Another name for the 'Anointed C1ass"
(see above).

Kingdom Hall Building for weekly meetings of hvo to
three loca1 congregations ofJehovahi Witnesses. (The word
"churcli'is never used to refer to Watchtower meeting places.)

Little Flock Another name for the'Anointed Class"
(su abare),based on a misreading ofluke 12:32. (Jesus
was simply refering to the sma11 size of his band of
followers at the time.)

Other Sheep: Antrther name lor the "Earthly class" (see
ab o,L, e), draw n f rom John 1 0: 1 6. (By "other sheep" Jesus
meant Gentiles who would come to faith in Him.)

Overseer: An elder assigned Io over\ee specific
rcsponsibilifies within the congregation r-rr largcr

Jehovah's Witness gatherings.

New Light Watchtower euphemism for changes in doctrine.

NewWorld: Paradise Earth, where onli faithfirlJehovah's
Witnesses who survived Armageddon will reside.

Paradise: Narure on Earth rcstored to pre-curse
conditions, the Garden of Eden in Genesis.

Pioneer: AJehovahs Witness who participates full-time
in the door-to-door "Preaching Worli'for a set number
ofhours per month.

Preaching Work: Door-to-door distribution of
Watchtower literature and home Bible studies
conducted with potential converts.

Publisher: A baptized or unbaptizedJehovah's Witness
who participates in the "preaching work." No set
minimum number of hours is required.

Russellites: Nickname given to those who follor,v the
teachings ofWatchtower Society founder Charles Taze
Russell, especially so-called "Bib1e Student" groups that
reject teachings introduced by the Socieq after his death.

Shunning: A form ofdisciplinary exclusion in which
"apostate"Jehovah's Witnesses are ignored and treated as
if dead by their Witness friends and relatir,'es.

Tetragrammaton: The four Old Testament Hebrer'v
consonants (transliterated into English as "\T{\A|F{")
fnrm which Godi name is derived.

Thetuth: Another name for the Watchtou'er
organization's changing doctrines.

Theocracy: Cod's kingdom rule .
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